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Merely $ays Dwyor's Book

Charging ."Pull" in Exemp- -'

tions "Beneath Notice"

MAY TALK WHEN BETTER

"The statement isn't worthy of a

reply."
nn,t the comment toilny u

Mnyor Smith retarding criticisms made j

by John P. Dwycr, secretary of local i

draft board No. 2, in a history ot me

selective service law in Philadelphia.

In this volume, which tells of the ob-

stacles confronting, the draft boards,

Mr. Dwycr said the Mnyor did not sug

jtest him (Dwycr) with a view ot aid-

ing in the draft work.
"His idea, as stated by himself,

wrote Mr. Dwycr, "was that he had

tho power to designate men for the
service, and that those whom he desig-

nated dare not refuse. He gave as his
reason for my selection that he desired
to soak me."

Mayor Scorns to Keply

Mayor Smith, who is ill at hu home
In Glenside, made this reply to Mr.
Dwycr :

"I would not dignify such n state-

ment by comment. I may have some-

thing to say when I am able to get

about."
Mr. Dwyer also asserts in his book

that wealthy men gave the draft board
more trouble by trying to save their
chauffeurs and other servants exempted
than parents of drafted mpn.

I The book also contains criticism of
former (iovcrnor Tlnimbaugh, and
United States Attorney Frauds Fisher
Kane for their alleged "lack of en-

thusiasm."
Writes of Incidents

Tn part Mr. Dwycr writes concerning
the Mayor:

"He seems to have had the impres
sion it was going to be n disagreeable
job, and desiring to use a power he
thought he had, to give me a few tin- -

pleasant moments, he proceeded on thnt
line. As he is a man of few ideas, this
was likely to be the' one that came
closer to the mark than any that camo
from within. There have been a num- -

ber of unpleasant moments during tho
last two years. It is some satisfaction
that all of them have not been mine.

Of the efforts of politicians and po-

licemen to influence members of the l.

board, he says:
"One of the most active spirits in

the effort with the other members ot
our board was one of the professing
reformers of our neighborhood, who,

unlike two policemen1 of the district who
sought to influence us in several cases
where that gang method of pulling the
string was unsuccessfully employed,
failed to realize he was dealing with
men who, having taken an oath to per-

form a public service, regarded the ob-
ligation seriously."

Fling at Kane
Taking a fling at T'nited States At-

torney Kane, he writes :

"As a result of tlie ngnt we mnuc iu
deal justly and protect the interests of
the government as well as the rights'
of every registrant in our district, Fed-

eral Grand Jury, upon evidence sup-

plied by us, indicted the members of
District Board No. 2 indicted them
ngainst the personal plea of the Unitedi)

States Tattorncy, wuo nwuj ""
from trial by refusing to permit their
cases to go before a jury. The dis-

trict board finnlly was dismissed from
office by the President of the United
States."

"During this period of trial we were

not only subjected to indignities by
registrants and their relatives, but were
constantly under investigation by agents

of the Department of Justice and the,

American Protective league.
"We managed to relieve the strain

at times by almost convincing the agent
of the Department of Justice or, the
praateur sleuth of the American Pro-

tective League they had caught us in
tho act of pretending to be unwilling

to exhibit the questionnaire ot me regis-

trants they were sure had been kept out
oE the army contrary to regulations."

Puritan Wheelmen Smoker Tonight
The Puritan Wheelmen will hold ft

'smoker and entertainment tonight at
New Garrick Hall, 507-0- 0 South
Eighth street. Bight boxing bouts be-

tween professionals will feature the
program.

Union Suits

w4 Khaki or Blue
Fine aualltv khaki.

dust proof collar and
sleeve adjustment; J
elde. 2 hip and 2 toy
pocKets witn uaai
tlonal wrench nock
eta. Uied by automo
blunts and mechanics.
Sold elsewhere at $4
ana 3. our priesf 2.00

When orderlnr by
mall rive cnem meas
ure. Only one to a
cii'tomer.
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SOLDIER MEETS BABY BOY

Cresswell Barrett, Jr., Wounded,
Sees Child for First Time

William Cresswell Unrrett, Jr.. of
Perkasic, llucks county, is n happy
little lnd since the return nf his soldier
"daddy" from overseas several weeks
ago. To the father the little chap was
a stranger, as "dnddj " had been over-
seas several months when William was
born.

William's father was n member of
Company A, lO'.Kh Infantry, nnd was
severely wounded. The mother was
Miss Esther Trumboro, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Trumboro, of Per
kasic. The couple first met when early
in the war tho soldier warrior wns a
guard nt the Heading Itailway tunnel
at Perkasic. His home Is iu Uristol.

Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps

s?j. tavern.
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Sound Reason Given by Carl H.

Trik, of Queen Lane, for
Lone Casualty

HOME WITH PART OF 332D

Tiieutennnt Carl II. Trik, 502 Queen
lane, Oermnntnun, arrived In New
York nboard the Dnen d'Aosta yester-
day with pnrt of the .1112(1 Infantry.
mnde up of drafted men from Ohio and
western Pennsylvania.

The regiment had n unique record
he said, only one Disunity having re
sulted during more than n month of
service along the Kalis .1 front, chiefly
because "the enemy always ran."'

The 332d Infantry got tho first bap-

tism of fire on October 1, when it was
brigaded with the Thirty-sevent- h Ital-
ian Division, Ducu d'Anstn's army, and
on October 0 was assigned to the Tenth
Army, under General Lord Coven,
which wns composed of three British
divisions, two Italian and the Ameri-
can regiment. ""

"We didn't see much fighting," Lieu-
tenant Trik said today, "for the most
of the time we were chasing tho Au-
strian. The only time thnt the cnomy
offered any resistance wns when we
reached tho Taglinmento ltiver, the day
before the nrniistic went into effect.
The only reason why they attempted to
hold that line thnt I can give is they
realized the end wns near nnd they
hoped to retain as much land as pos-
sible.

"During the engagement, which only
lasted fifteen minutes, we lost one man
killed and threo wounded, but we forced
a crossing nnd bv the next afternoon,
November 4, at B o'clock, we had ad-
vanced n considerable distance. The
Italian cavalry, which always moved
so rapidly that wo never were able to

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY.
ninlntnln communications, wbh thirty
miles beyond ui . . .

"We took about 10,000 prisoner
while at the front. Few of them re-

sisted enpturc. They were an
poorly clad lot of dlsgruntlM men.
They were glad to bo free itf the yoke

of the Austria. chiefs and didn't hesl-tnt- e

to make the fact known.
The lieutenant snld that the

3.TJd had done a good deal toward
giving the I allitmt conlldence In the
Americans, and when the war ended

were nil prepared to shower them
'ltd nurels. The regiment paraded

through the streets of Genoa before
admiring throng and after the marchnn

they were presented with n flag ot the
ritv and a gold meda . They carry
numerous other trophies thnt were
given them bv the ,

distinctive teniaThe men wear a ins
on their left shoulders. A d

Uon the Lion of Bt. Mark, I.
J

upon a field of red. Its one

pnw rests upon an open book, also
embroidered in gold bearing the

ft32.

$81,300 ESTATE TO CHURCH

Catholic Institutions Benefit by Will

of John D. Ward

The bulk of nn $81,M0 estate Is left

to Catholic institutions by the will of

John D. Wnrd, who died March 24

In St. Agnes's Hospital. Mr. Ward lived

nt the llellcvtic-Strrttfor-

The will bequeaths the sum of S13.-00-

for the celebration of masses for
himself and members of his family. Mr.
Ward's personal effects are left to Mar-

garet J. Hnggerty, nnd the instrument
provides thnt the remainder of the es-

tate is to be given, in equal shares,
to the Miscricordia Hospital, this city,
and the Catholic University, at Wash-

ington.
Other wills probated today were:

Walter W. Carlllc, who died in
$12,000 to relatives; Mary

P. Donnin, 1)20 Clinton street, $10,-30- 0

to relatives; John P. Robinson.
010 North Twentieth street, $0800 to
relatives.

Appraisals of estates made today fol-

low :

Charles A. llrinlny, $142,001.34;
George B. Jenks, $20,010.48; Mary P.
Mendcnhnll, $17,310.38.

Reduction
Children's,

SWEATERS

Kindred

An excellent investment
patriotic duty

Ml of your daily Kfe H
jji cares of day oppress you? Victrdla iBlM

refreshes the weary mind.
entertainment? Victrola suits ljgj

B3

its music to every mood.
It is this actual of pleasure arid relief in your

daily life that makes the Victrola an invaluable possession.
What a privilege to have the greatest music by the very
greatest artists in the world to cheer and entertain you
at the very moments when you need hi

Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $12 to

There are dealers and they will gladly play your

music for you and demonstrate the Victrola. Saengcr Voice Culture Records arc
invaluable to vocal students ask to hear them.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor are scientific-
ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their
use, one with the other, 13 absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

Now Victor Recorilt dimsiutratacl all dttlcri th lit of each m&nt!

Victrola"Victrola" la the Registered Trademark ot th Victor Talklnc Machine Company
the producti of thli Companr oolr.

DEATH TAKES AQED WIFE .

Mrs, Eliza J. Fry Leaves Partner of
6af Years and 7 Children

Mrs. Kllia J. Fry, wlfo of tho Itev.
Jacob Fry, of Mount Airy, who died

on Saturday nt the age of clghtyeU
years, will be burled tomorrow in
Heading, Pa. Funeral services will be
held at the Fry home on the grounds of
tho Lutheran Theological Seminary,
Mount Airy, at 10:30 a. m.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Fry were of tho same
age ond were married sixty-thre- e years
ago. Doctor Fry is Btlll nctivc at the
Lutheran Hcmlnnry ns professor of
homilctics and pastorak and
ns pastor of the Seminary Memorial
Church'.

Mrs. Fry was born in Gettysburg,
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APEIL 15, 1919
Pn. During tho Civil War shi) ond her
husband llred In Cnrllslc, Pa.

Sho is nurrived by her husband nnd
seven children, two sons being ministers.
They, ore the ltev. Charles" A. Fry,
Philadelphia, nnd tho llcv. Frank V.
Fry, nochester, N. Y. The daughters
are Mrs. Phillip S. Zlcbcr, Heading;
Mrs. William IJcubow, HUlTalo, N. Y.,
and Mary, Kate and Jenny Fry, who
arc living nt home.

a

TALK OF WAR DEEDS

Alumni of C. M. T. 8., 08 IliClUdea
' General BMgas

The war rceord of the clnss ot 't)0,
Centrnl Manual Training Rchool, ivu
the principal mibjcct ot iIIhciirhIoh ot
the reunion diniier, the llriit In seven
tcen years, last night nt the Adclphia.

imoilK liir lllt'iuucrn ul llic ciub wnu
served w(th the armed forces aro Brig-
adier r.oncfal Ilaymond W. Hrlgc.
who, after service abroad, Is now In
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7 iiii in i.hl. ; ii . . hi in '-
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command of Camp Knox: Cnptnirf Dud
ley BAUl. formerly attached- - to Has
Hospital 48, now ot Camp DIx,.aud,
Jrrank Htrong, now a division engineer
for the Southern l'noinc Hallway, who
lost a leg in tire fighting

$350 .
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